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School of Law

Tuesday 16 July / ~ (f
I
Dear Pearl Hope you had a pleasant trip home and have begun to work your way
out of everything stacked up waiting for you at the Library. Our
Dean cleaned out his office while I was gone and all the stuff is
now in my office!
I wrote to Mississippi for reservations at the Alumni House for us told them we'd be in on Sunday d and probably would leave Tuesday.
We can change that if we want, I think there's some sort of whingding Tuesday evening. Why don't you plan to stay with us in Nashville
overnight on the way back? It would be a mighty long drive for one day.
Had a note from Paul Willis this morning saying that Dorothy was going
back in the hospital (I had asked him to send some flowers for me).
If you get any information about her, let me know. I suppose we can
o~ly pray for a miracle.
If you change your plans about going to Florida before the meeting and
drive down from Lexington, spend the night here a.mi with us and we'll
go down Sunday. I 'll drive down with one of the teachers here if you
arrive from Florida !
Surely enjoyed the Philadelphia meeting and am most grateful for the
"loan" of your shower!
Yours,
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